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- • " . :- . : - . . . - Giraffe I ibonu~lease was ,Ss~lat, e:daeCo~41ng t,o • - 
" To  ~e~, the  p / i~ary  Structure o: f the pz_ncre:atic.rib.o, : . Wierenga et ai::..I4]i ~s~g_a~on iums~fate  p~ec~pita: 
nueleases f rbm Cow 11]  ; ra t  [2 ]  , .p ig :  I3;  4 ] ,  hors,~ .15], - . t ion ~et~een 50 and  9(~ satu~at~on~ The  zedimen~ 
,~e:d eer, we. deer IS ] ,  sheep [7] ,  and. go:ai !81 have  - :  Xner ~he. ammo~-fiU~_ suLrat:ep~e~ipitation-was dissolve! 
b~n deSe l rn~ed.  ~'~e~r# We present  -the ~so]sl~ion and  
dete3-~ma~ion f  1he 33~-ha3azy stzulctule o f  ~af fe  pan- 
c~eati~ i~bonuc]ca~:, Gixaffe ]3maCleatic ihonucaea~ 
i s  a glycop~ 0t,e,m a~. d t oge,thel ~3th ~ts ~i,3maly struc- 
~ture we ha~e dete iz~ned the c0nap~,:Mion o f  its ca,i- 
behydrate  chain. " - 
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Septmdex G-25  and  ,G ,50  we, re  products  o f  Phm-ma-  
c ia  (Uppsa]a) m3.fl ~ e x  A-5 o fB io rad  Laborat0rJes 
,(Pj.c]L~on,d)_ "Zrypsin ,(pig, 3X t ryst ,  batch ~UTK ~6) was z~- 79 
. a product of Mi lescSeravac  ' (Ma idenhead) . .  and thermo-  
]ysLn (3x  cr~st .  A grade l o t  1 O0 939)  of Calbiochem 
(San Diego). 'Cazboxypepfi&ases A and  B ,(DFP trented) 
and ~-chymo~rypsin (bo~ine pancrea% 3x crysL) were ~ . j 
pr:0duc.tS f rom Wort 7hmgton Biochem]c4~ 'Corporation 
:(Ne~ J~r;sey). Sub~flisin ,Cai]sberlg was a gift  ,of Novo . 
l ndu ,~ i , (Copenhagen) .  ]~ihyleneJm~e was f~orn Fhtka  - ,,~ 
:.~'G (B lack) .  Tr i~uoroaCet ie aei:d (TFA)  and  p]ieny]- - - f~ 
f~,t~atiOn;-the p ak  conta in Jxsg  r ibonuc~ea~e act~¥~~y-. 
was  app l ied  .'m four  bat ,~hes , to  , the , zgt3n i ty  ,~o]uran .  ]n  
~g. ] a typica l  e]n..t~n patt.ern is she~n.  
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'i ~ ::3-1~'~:t i~n o:peptides : 
:.The ~ryptic digest was. dissolved in 0. I M acetic 
acid and fracti0nated on a column of Sephadex G-25 : ::; i,i~ ~ ' 
A(2eOIZZO) 
: /  " . 
Dan~l--Edman de~adation was performed asdes. 
cribed by Gray and Smith [I 4], Charges of peptides 
' . l  
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* G]ycop  ~pl ides .  " " " 
were  detenn i?2d  acce ld ing  to  Of fo rd  ~I] 5 ] .  Automa~i¢-  
Eaman " * . . . . . .  fl.e.gradm~c.no,~ 0x~dised  g i~mze ~ibonuc lease  
was  p .c r i0~rned m a Beckman B90 C ~e,.quence~ us ing  
a S tandard  p~oLtein pxe .grarn .  PTH amino  ac ids  we/ ,e  
i den I i f i ed  by  ,g~s c] -a ,e~t ,ography.  
3~ Resu l t~.  
F~orn 3@0 ,gram o f .panc~eat ic  ' t i ssue we i so la led  
256 _rag g i ra f fe  panc ;ea~t ie  i i5on l~c]~a~.e .  De! ,e . rminat i0n  
of  the  N- Ie~n,~a l  ~e s.r.'.due y ie l~c~. ,on ly  lys ine .  ~pon 
po lyacry lamide  ge . te lec~0pho lesh  f la ree  p~o~ein  bands  
wer~ .~.2~ib!e, M] .enzv Ina l i ca l ly  ac tNe  (ss  ies t ,ed  .by ~he 
method o f  Wi l son  [ t:611). 
" t:~rel-'.aminar~ da*.a om k inet i c  exNf imen~ts  -ari~h #-  
. I~f f  e pan ,c rea~ic  t ibonuNease  show.  no  ~ ign i f i cmu~ 
f l i f fe lences  between ~he k iP_et ie  pa Jame;ms o f  b~ine  
Tab[~2 
Calbo]~ydra~e ~oi:]!oosihoaa e f  tLTne gSy~a:xiaepgd:~ o f  gi~aEf~ 
z]ben~t: ]ease:  "The -arnonn% of  monosaechaf id~ i~ #~en in  
~mo]es  per ISnO1~ pept ide .  The  15~pti~es n~.e mambexed 
a~ox! i~g ~o fmcr~asing eleetr~ph.oz~L~¢ o~i/d.t,," a~ pH 3 .4  
- p e p f i f l ~  , . .  . 
M,onosa~har~_de 
1 i l  l t l  
F~C,DS e i .73 2 J63 ,I? .I~l 
~lar~nDs~ " 5.26 ~524 5.3~ 
GalacI~CS~ 2 25  3 .10  1.1 O 
N-acre  l : . ]ghacomrnine 4 .37  ,625g 2 .~ 
Sial ic ac id*  331  J~31 1 .1]  
* Bezause  o f  the  p~ocedu~ w~ u~d,  a'n~ellaanDlyNs ~axg 
~.e~%~-m'~.etyla-~on. we  could,  no~dis*knguL~ be lween - 
Z~-g ly~oly inenzarn in ie  pL-kt ~nd dY~aeelylneUl~.aninic ac id .  
- . . . " . - .  - " . 
S ince  ~*. wa~ obv inu~ f~rn  ~the a i~.~m ae'id comoc-  
and g i ra f fe  z ibonuc lease .  . . . i . . - a i f ion  o f  the, pep l i ,des  ~¢onta in ing  ~hem and ~he known 
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.of g i laHe pancrea~icr ibonuc lease  by  ien -exc] ' iange  - " . • ~ 1  a~uo ac ids  o f -~he t rY la t i~ .pex) f ides -ha 'e  been - - :  
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>)T ~-"pept ideg: ' f ldm = th -e l~m~i iY  t r} t~t ie  .digesr.s i - :Tl~~:. .pe16ti( l~i- fx0m i t l ie . f l i e rm,o lys i :n  d iges i~-  ~ i  = Npt iag i  £ r6m. .Ne  d iges , . i0n  . . ]  :.- 
:-of. t ryp f i c  tSepf ideS._W] . th :  lb .  e .~.  01yffln~{ ,TCh-  = pgp . . t id~ ~To i i~ . the .d ige4 , t lgn  6 f  ~pfie. :pepf ide,s:~' . th?Cah~of~?ypgin;>S"~..gpe}f iae ;,: ::- 
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: l iad i~en.Na~e t+:etWii~n, amid-o-acid t:esidv-eS :ig-a-iad+il .":.' :: ~:,:./= -:Tl~i?sa~:e!:+holds!.f0i:the subst i tg t id :n .o f  Nenyi~iai::i~+:, 
1:19 _[i~i1 ] J Tiffs ia in .eomrast - to  the  boVh-ae:e~z~ime$;:?~:} :-.:..+ :i:nine i 20"gy~tyro:s~e~ .T;~ds ~stii~aon?l~.as::ai:,m:,b~$~i:!-::- 
- ~,vhere predo~.? l )  ~!he bSiad'~:etween)Tes!d?ae~ 20  : ;!-.:i.-.-. ~-~fcmn 6~".Jia!-+-2-he:~rtl~.)enzYme~i[~3) : : I :n ih i s : :~  ~i;a.g+~eg -~--.+ 
and 21-is.:s.pti,t. [1-7] +? .- " . • +.. " • - .  + + :. • -:- :: ..-::-+.. +i ..-+i:iwii]a sTnthet i~ C~erm]~!ipep~tide-s a i ig  ~ovin ,  ~'~b6 ::~ - : 
. + . . :  " • -;- : ~ :. : . : " .  : :+  : .- .. : : -  2i... : - . .  +nuciehse t :2 t  18 t24]  .shOwed the  riecessit.-.y:of an+::~e; ? '  
:4+.'Discussion.):  . . . .  :. . :+ . i -): : . -  - : • .. : i . -+ : _  . 'Sftiqe-+Vho]emoteeia]e.- -: i:"_-+ : i~ :_  [.. :": -+.--: :]:-'+:. 
': i ++ 7 i +: i i: ::++i!+ : : : i 13 3+ Thepre~nCe o fp3Y;eoe~ed~bonu+=Je~seeornpo: / i  ' 
. .  :. An  edd ie  r i+O~a'liom o f  giraffe.pan.re=earle +..,;bmm- : . ' _ nents  cag.+e.~OZrelated w i th  the  -o#c.u+.enee.of :an Ash-: :  
• ".deasef romanother  l~gncre~s u:iing s~Veral prOeeai~re; :.:. + -X:T+.~.jSei-Sequence.* l thas  been ~ggest  ed  t lrai  ~~p6-  " 
.,foot ,el;a~pmatogrzp!!y::or._n.,CM-eeitu]os e {,5,. ] 13j .:Was .~m ..-.! tar:zesidue at-1~- s i t i0n x is general.]y fo+a!ad :_in +~e +~,a++ ? 
Successful ,  Pr0t~abty; ~b_is r ib~nudease  Js t:otma:,on!y" .. : -  o f&  ~O:calied..: 's'.ml)ie'-ty~ ;~a~r~d]iyara~.e,~~_2+,~ I32 S]i} 
:/]ery weak ly  to ca i ion  exohange~s beCa ,ase o f -  .tide l~xge . .- -: H0~ever+ in:gh-+af~e pancr.eat~c ribo~,~a,clea~e w ". +-: 
earbohjz.ctrmt e .  + . .m°ietY- . . . .  m-a,d +the -stoma,. ex+cess_ o f  _P o~,tav,e . . . . . . .  . . '+. f+un.d.. . an.. +poZax ~r,~s]d~+. . .. t~>. ge.t. her  WJ+;.h a .++on~ple..x:tY~" ' " 
~:hax..ges. (~_s..ec~mpa~ed . . . . . . .  to other.xjbon~acle.ase~).. ' ' - +. :of..carbo]z yfirate: . +efia52n. f tab]e  "~ .~ : .2) ,  +.Nimilav. _ ~ .e:o~ple~t_ y.- . 
+. The  per.cent~ige o f  difi~erenCes between tF2e amino  . _ Wag fo t tnd]n  'bevin:exibbnuc]eaSes C +a~id ]3 t2:6], .o~ne 
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